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ROYALL RESIGNS. corrtyi crop averages.

BAILEY GOT FinRGTO to December 1. 107. amount to ftZ.- -
.7x. ."J

"Toura respectfully.Cannot Agree with th 6ranJ Camp la D- - Coadltlon Below Taat of September bat
i: TAbowa Taat of Olfcer Yearn.O&rd to S ccssloa Dec tMac.IllffB

I'M SHIPS

-- IfENRT H. KNIGHT.
--County Treaurer."lUchmond. Oct. 10. As a result of ihe

TIRED iO OUT HIOE RECORDSfecesslon debate In the Grand Camp cf The fale statement that the expenvll- -

; Wah'nsrtonl. Oct. 10. The October re-o- rt

of thre statistician of the Depart-p:e- nt

of" Agriculture shows average
Condition of cotton on October 1st to
Jiave been 7S;4 as compared with, T9.S

United Confederate Veterans of Vir turea of, the county only amounted to
trr.MI W has ben repeated, and tht
etatement la belnc dally made by J, J.

ginia at Culpeper last week, William
I... Royall. chairman of the History Not Much Fun in Running for ftnlms. The avera condition on C- - VUUniy lf OrSC in Ui DlCommittee. ha sent in his resignation.

iiobef 1st. 1897. was 70. and the mean! Than Purri3rm That- - Delayed Shaf- - Congress.ne ays mat members who defeated vre
rpi uctooer averages or the. last tenresolution declaring that Confederatecr's Sailing to Santiago. The decline during Sep- -m

Itogera and the other Republican futlon
candidates that the rreaent Jlnard
saved $11,000 to the county and paid tha
same upon the bonded debt of the coun-
ty. When the statement , was made
upon the tump. Mr. Knight was acaln
approached and hla bAka examined,
and after a full examination wrote to
Mr. Stronarh the following letter:
"Office of Treasurer Wake County.

veterans renounced the right of secession Mfrnbfrl though hv no m-- n nnffnrm
m liimi mforever did not represent the views of IlMW MI I V i .ill w nor in ii n ii i i i ii i Mir mw is hiphtiion, being 2 points in South Carolina,th; great body of Confederate soldiers. nui ii n i

II II H THE MYSTERY Mr.' Itoyall declares that the abandon igfexas and Tejinessee, 4 points in Ala-ifam- a.

5 In Georgia and Arkansas, 6 in
I Mississippi. 7 in Virginia and Florida.ment of secession is as much a fixed "Ralelch. N. CV October 1. Illlprinciple as the abolition of slavery. Insurgents Speak Of Endorsing!! in North Carolina. S In Louisiana, 15 Instead Of Paying Old Debt, Present1 4w. C. Stronach. Eaj.:

and says "It seems to me that, for Brower Mays Has a Month to Fusion Gang Borrowed 54.0C01 r:ir I have examined taa booka
any one now k say a word or do in my on ice ana nna that none or the

Back Jo jcounty debt due and owing at the tlmaand Haven't Paid Itthing that looks like questioning either
Live Democrat Declines a Popu-

list Nomination Orators Who' Did

opposed Spanish War Ships Were

probably American Vessels-Nav- al

Hen Say ThAt Shafter Was Not

Bead to Sail Anyway.

Averages of States are as follows:
Virginia. j64; North Carolina, 76; South
Carolina, 79; Georgia, 75; Florida. 66;

the present Hoard of County Commis-
sioner came Into office, on ihe firstof these as fixed and established facts.

jUabama, 76; Mississippi, 72; Louisiana.Not Orate.s like admitting that he knows noth-n- g

of what has taken place In the last

.Rogers and Ham Jones Caught
Exposure by Pop County Treas- -

.i

urer.
The fusion candidatea have been go- -

Winston. N.; C, Oct. 10. Special Oneforty years." ,

1 exas, 3; Arkansas. h4; Tennessee.
i3; Missouri, 93; Oklahoma. 75; Indian

Merrjtory, 76.

r t. 10 The truth about
. h officials of the army
have dubbed" the "spook

Monday In December, lft 94. haa been
paid, except the turn of 1500, which haa
been paid to the King's Bridge Com-
pany for building bridges. The preaent
Board oj Commlralonera borrowed for
the county S4.G00 on the Jth day of July.

of the insurgent Republicans received a
letter Saturday from ex-Sher- iff W. A.INVESTIGATION PROCEEDS.

CcCeOiO OOOO OOOO OCfcOO OOO ln over Wake county falsely repre- -
Baljey, of Davie county, In which hetoTeatlmony of Wltneasea In Regard SHOT BY A PROVOST GARD.

senting that they had paid off an old
indebtedness of $11,000 and that therestated t"hat he had decided not to ac ,1R9S. from the Commercial and Farmera

f m a W a a MvM.a W a b. ar

oo
o

m l which the War De-t-n- ls

caused General
trture from Tampa to

- l'iaye'd for a week.
cept the nomination for Congress. This North Carolina Soldier Fatally

"Wounded in a Drunken Row. is not now an outstanding warrant or back to ..e bank. The countr treaturrj; o
o
o

is out of money now, and I have not

campa Helps the Government.
: Washington, Oct. 10. Three witnesses

were examined today by the war in-

vestigation commission regarding con-
ditions at Montauk, Chickamauga and
Santiago. Captain Culver, Third Vol

voucher against the county.
Jacksonville, Fla Oct. 10.

fir
car-t-

-

appears rather strange to some of the
insurgents, as It was stated after the
convention which nominated Mr. Bal-le- y

that he had sent a telegram saying

m A more deceptive or false atatement pa,(J tnej J"1" tketa. for the last court.
tand only a few poor ordera to oualdahas never been sprung upon the people, j .T . .w . . ! VJohn Corbett, Company A, .First

D
O
O
Ounteer Cavalry, was the first witness. It is given the lie not by Democrats,

He had no complaint to make, and had he would accept the nomination. oo but by Mr. Haywood Knight, the Pop
ulist treasurer of Wake county.It is known that Mr. Bailey did not)

i through mention In a
; it Lieutenant Souther-t- :
;riN-i;i- t Kagl made the re-.i:- --

1 so much concern to
It has been an open

ir T-- s that Ueutenant
! a. is th ffficer who re-- (.

h.fi si'-- n four auspicious
bly Spanish, cruls-- r
.tth coast of (Tuba,

v. th- - merits of the
ri- - r:il Shafter was delayed

received none in. his command. He was
followed by Major Hysell, surgeon, who
declared that the isolation of typhoid
at Camp Thomas, has been impracti

Instead of reducing the debt of the

Board. .

"The county la behind two montha In
paying the expensea of the workhouM
and poor house. There are county or-

ders outstanding, amounting to about
$1,200 or $1,500. unpaid, and the coats of
the September erm of court haa not
been paid. None of the county bonds

North Carolina, was shot and

fatally wounded tonight by Clin-to- n

Robinson, Fourth Illinois,

one of the provost guards. Cor-

bett was drunk and creating a

row. Robinson attempted to ar- -

o
o
o
o
o
o

these fusion deceivera have In- -county,
creased

- .! i h i

.."
it $8,000 since coming In power

More than this, they have borrowed
5 have been pald

want the Democrats to put a man in
the field. Because they nominated a
man is no doubt responsible for his de-

clining, 'i

Some of the insurgents are now In fa-

vor of endorsing Mr. John M. Bower,
who has announced himself an inde-
pendent candidate. They say he has
backbone and. will never back down.

Walter Houchins, who Is home on a
furlough, has been advised that he has

0 1 $4,000 from the Commercial, and Farm-
er I PT' Run If to haln cot (hum rnf rf f Via "Yours respectfully.' rest him, but Corbett started forSoutherland's report.if;'

cable and would have meant the isola-
tion jot nearly everybody in the camp.
Some of his statements will lead to fur-
ther investigation, however, regarding
the water supply.

The most important witness today
was Major Gallagher, who had full
charge of the feeding of the army in
Cuba. There were but two days when

"HENRY, II. KNIGHT.
"County Treasurer.mire, and they have never paid it backwith ' an ax handle.mi Robinson 0

0
0 r. H. T: Jonea. the sheriff, haa badExpenditures have exceeded receipts.Robinson first fired in the air.

civil .n; rs deny, holding that
r ii. .t even ready when the

.v .t t- - to be erroneous.
:. ! !' ly thoe who are famil-th- -

f i. ts in th case that Lieu-;th-riai- nl

did exactly right

tered any one. In his' speeches, to prothe county treasury is empty and out0
00been granted a discharge and will not ;

H-bu- t it had no effect. He fired standing warrants and vouchers cannot duce a single warrant of the county
unpaid, land haa repeatedly made theA: tin. j iifTrl fnr nnufhlnc nrirl

have to to Cuba to do garrifn ijgk the!taU b Pald-- All of this has occurred, andthat was owing to the fact that the surf again. striking Corbett 0 wild and untruthful statement that theexpects to return 10 jacKsonvnie, tg , - O i tne iusionists have expended no moneys county waa In a better condition now
than ever before.

"The county treaaury la out of money.

: ; :. th.tt he had seen a ; squad -
- f i'!i,.s, which he believed

Ar. i'! -- r rT: r- reported having seen
- - rr.ysterius squadron. This

fi--- i Vritimnder K.aton of the Ites- -

0 to speak of for, permanent improve -

ments. On the other hand, the Demo- -

0 cratic administration for the two terms
0 previous to '94 built a number of costly
0 Iron hridcpa nnri CTnpnHoH mtiofi mnn.v

however, to get his elbthes and blan- - i C- - in the breast. The wounded man
Kets left there1 i

t. - - is expected Uo die before morn-- .
George Mays came in from Jackson- - SiL

ville Saturday afternoon. He secured v ing. Robinson was exonerated.
a fnrlotic-- for seven davs. but savs he ',

at Siboney ran so high that coffee and
sugar could not be landed. He charged
volunteer civil appointees with ineffi-
ciency, and named two of his assist-
ants as half-heart- ed in their sometimes
dangerous work.

warrants are now unpaid to the amount
of $1,200 or $1,500, two months expensea
of the work and poor houses (amountCM CW MOwould not have gotten any had helF otherwise for the permanent good ofliuf-- . ;! t." went even further in re- - ing to $1,500 or ll.COO) remain unpaid.

Krt " rfi.it he had been chased by tne county.
Listen to the statement which was the Jury tickets for last month have not

:'. ; vessels. Southerland and hftn rtain . t H. itmAm mI

" "'waited a day longer. ' H

TROUBLE AHEAD FOR DR TABOR. ; An effort is being made to secure an j MERUlAM'S COMMAND.
I 'honorable discharge for Hillery Lang-- j

Jjdge Advocate General Finds Tha He Is ;ey petition has been sent to the Tops at San Francisco Under Orders to
SAmenabie to Military Law nnvmnr uncoil aaifin Aim tn efn it i Proceed to Manila.

t. :v- - :.-- of the Lacle agree that
j.' .'shlps were sighted 'and! did not

e by Sheriff Ham Jones when heiJupon the county for actual aubalstencaspoke at Garner last. Monlay a week!.have not received their usual allowance,
'nn I and therefore must suffer for the necee- -

"The county was $48,000 In debt when sltles of life. ,
the Republicans and Populists took , ., , . .

!.: night signals or the United Washington. Oct. 10 Secretary of War Mr H p Burk. who was nominated acVilntrtnn rt 1ft Vn new ordersr

s.ivy.
T r .ystery of four suspicious war

. 1 1 1 A - A. M A V. . . - rAlger louay receiveu me report 01 me Dy tne Populists Saturday for county - r Sirernintr the expedition to Manila
a . 1 : . . : .1 tn..nni 'ecommissioner, announces that he de- -, .hfSve been issued by the War Depart- - hold.; Since we have been In power thisf.;' I; .Afvcr, remains a. mystery to

dines the nomination. Mr. Burk says nnt. Assignment of the order in which debt has been reduced $11,000. There Is:.r l nc isavy ueoarimeni. is
he is a Democrat and that he cannot iwops are to leave San Francisco has! not an outstanding warrant or voucher

. . . .... i V f I . . . . . ...

i iir f n j nan i y mr r i u n i m

$4,000 from the bank, which haa been
spent, and the court coata for the last
court have not been paid, all amount-
ing to between $ft.000 to $10,000, and jet
the Republican fusion candidatea pre-
tend that the county le better oft than

'! that those seen by Lieut,
t r; I and Commander Katon

cuuri i iKuii nnti11 i investi-
gate the death of private Hugh Par-
rot t at Camp Wikoff, alleged to have
been due to the neglect of Dr. Tabor,
arm surgeon. Accompanying the report
was the opinion of the Judge advocate
general on the question whether Dr.

pull in opunst narness. tKin left to General Merriam. com- - Dut wnat can De paia.
V 't Spanish vessels, the view most Now read this:

Last spring Mr.
Messrs. Clement Manly and E. B. . nyvndrng the Department of the Pacific.

Jones have returned from Surry court, fd he has not informed the depart- - W. r. Stronirh. they h.-l- is that the Kagle an-- J

It closed on Saturday. From Mr. Jones rnt of his action in the matter. The last chairman of the Board of Commls- -
i it wan December 1, 1894. The atatementTabor, who is a contract surgeon of the it is iearned that Jack Mays, the white .."

ty-Fir- st Iriw'a, Twentieth Kansas, sioners under Democratic rule, had his
h i a the cruiser New Orjeans.

' - .r; ship, and three jother
i.'i on their" way to San- - regular service, ought to be court-ma- r

U;, at t!..- - time.

of r. "Knight shows that the county la
in bad shape financially, and tfyat the
debt is at leaat $8,000 to $10,006 mora
than It waa when the Republicans took
hold on December 1. ll.eS.

Now, what have they done with the

man w ho was in jail , here for sonie4 j
jrjji-s- t Tennessee. First Washington, attention called to a statement made

time is to be hanged on Friday, No-lotter- ies C anil D California heavy ar- - by J. J.; Rogers, the register Of deeds
vember 11th. for the murder of an oid ; tMtery. Wyoming light artillery. Neva- - and clerk of the Board of ComrniBfllon
woman in Surry county. The defendant ;d5cavalry. four companies of Twenty- - ers. made under Section 752 of The
was ably defended by Messrs. Clement; jtfrd Infantry and a number of recruits Code o'f the receipts and disbursements

LEE IN SAVANNAH.

tialed. The Judge advocate general
holds that a contract surgeon Is as
much amenable to military law as any.
other semi-civ- il employee. It was not
ascertained what the findings of the
rou. . were, but from the fact that le

of the county from the first Monday oflCi for I ncmpment of the Seventh
. money? No new brldgea, except twoManly and J. R. Lewellyn, but ' the.jfc under orders to go to Manila,

crime, of vvhieh he is guilty, was so re- - ).nly one transport is available at v. .iit v- - u e wooden onef bave been built, at
December. 1897, the first fiscal year of a Mmt . fmmt nAr ii.r.- - th.Judge advocate general was directed tor. i-

- fesf nt. and War Department officersvoiung mat toe jury hhc vui uutr
short time before their verdict of mur s'ufRose that she will carry regulars the present Board of Commissioners,render the opinion mentioned, it ap-

pears likely that a court-marti- al may der in the first degree was agreed upon. vajl recruits
. . . . .. . '

1 Ml 'follow.
by which J. J. Rogers tried to show
that the expensea of the county for the
first fiscal year, ending on the first

It is not prooaDie mat any appeal win - :

be taken., Everybody feels that th- -- FALL RIVER MILLS.
Girl Brutally Murdered flUR l 1 r tx ligiiirt'us; tiuc anu v.

mm v v va weeae. w q ew

roads are In a terrible fix. and nothing
haa been done to advance the Interest
of the county. Warrants are being
dally presented at the treasurer offlre,
and the treasurer' a reply Is. "I have no
money !to pay them with." What a
lamentable atate of affairs have been
brought; upon the county by the Repub-
lican fusion offlcera. and yet they ask
the good people of the county to con-

tinue them In office.

Army Corps x

10. Major General
! today to arrange for

f th- - Seventh Corps from
It will go into camp here

! tn (uba. General Lee
: TTi.-n- t s would move from
.trly in November In the

Ninth Illinois. Second
r i. Fourth Illinois. First

1 Louisiana. Third Ne-- '
Hundred and Sixty-fir- st

r .1 Illinois. First North
ty ninth Iowa. Fourth

S:th Missouri.

Shamokin. Pa.. Oct. 10. Miss Daisy alty no more than deserved. After kill- - serious Condition Prevails In Consequence
Smith, the daughter of
Henry Smith, residing near here, was
shot this morning, after whih her

IPi of Low Prlcsa of Producta '

iljFall River. Mass., Oct. 10. The mill
8pUft.tion here continues to cause man-Vacture- rs

much concern. Print cloth
selling only moderately at prices a

ff)4de under two cents. That some gen-V- al

policy looking to improvement is

iug- - the old .woman Mays robbed her
house, getting several hundred dollars.

Hc-zekia- h Gudger. of Asheville, the
man who left the Democrats because
he could not get an office, spent Sun-

day in Wjnston. He is out making
speeches for the Republicans. - He and

throat was cut. This evening William
Krisenger was arrested on suspicion of

V being the murderer. He was removed
to Jail, none too soon to avoid lynching
at the hands of enraged farmers. Zeb Walser were billed to speak at El- - j cessary is conceded. Older manufac-ki- n

Saturday, but no audiertce greeted urers do not view with favor the idea
them. About six ex-reven- ue officers, lf having the product of, all mills sold

lLISN not ALARMED

aaeaall Yesterday
New jTork. Oct. 10. The following

games Of ball were played by the clubs
of the National League today:

At Baltimore Game railed at end of
ninth inning on account of darkneaa

; IL II. H

Furopeans Want to Know a Secret.
half a doxen of the yfe a comm0n agent. They assert thatWashington. Oct. 10. Ever since the on

battle of Manila was fougnt, European faithful were tne crowa mat met io js plan would look too mucn iine aBHio improved.
" t. 10 The fever sit- - ffust and d rive - buyers to other placesgovernments have made efforts to ob. hear these distinguished orators, but

aere is a plan on foot to have fortyI tajn from the United States the secret they didn't orate.
of our seamen's wonderful proficiency j Mr. Gudger went to Walnut Cove this

T

4 19 I
Clarke;

Sa-roratio- here close their mills for a
ar.a Is regarded as lm

state board of health
to have Quarantine

Baltimore
New Tork ...'.!

Batteries McJamea', and
Rueie and Warner.

fSnth or more, while a proposition has

Monday! of December, 1897, amounted
to only, $27,834.86. and at once com-
menced to Investigate the truth of the
statemenL

Section T52 of The Code reads as
follows: 'The Board shall cause to be
posted on the court house door within
five dayj after each regular December
meeting, and for at least four consec-
utive weeks, the name of every Individ-
ual whose account has been : audited,
the (amount claimed and the amount
allowed; and also at the same time a
full statement of county revenues and
charges, showing by items the Income
from every source and the disburse-
ments on every account for the paat
year, together with the permanent debt
o- - the county. If any. when' contracted
and the Interest paid or remaining un-

paid thereon. The Board shall also
publish the said statement In some
newspaper In the county: Provided, the
cost of such publication shall not ex-

ceed one-ha- lf of & cent a word.
Thla statement of Mr. Rogers show-

ed that the recelpta for the aald fiacal
year were $42.54.17. and the disburse-
ments were only $J7.34.W. or about
stated and Mr. Rogers and his friends
gave It out to the people of the county
that the present Board saved about $1$.-0- 00

to the county.
Mr. Stronach called upon Mr Hay-wol- d

Knight, the treasurer of theenun-- ,

r in gunnery- - After the battle of Sant- - morning. He said he and Walser were
made to reduce the wages of 2.,- -iago, inquiries of attaches here became billed to, speak there today, but he

more numerous. It has been decided to doubted very much whether they would At Brookly
tanother 10 per cent.employees... IL II.

7 19
H

1Brooklyna - . . . .jjvBarnaby Mills put the reduction infurnish such information oniv in ex- - nave a crowu.
Private James H. Adams, or .Vlce of weaving into effect this morn- -change for information equally vai- -

tate. and especially this
! The fever has been of
yre that Dr. Souchon calls

- ft-ve- No alarm is felt
r untry people continue

maintain Quarantines.
r.d Franklin, where the

t severe, matters are Im- -

"
t-

-t uable. Troop. Second United States javairy. with the result that 1Z5 weavers
of Kansas, who has been visiting his vj&ruck. - The mills may have to close.
aunt. Miss Nading, on Liberty street.Oreoen and Iowa Will Satl Tomorrow

PhiUdelphla. t T 7

iutteriea Howell and Grim; Dooohua
and McFarland.

Second game" IL It. H
Brooklyn 4 I
Philadelphia t I I

iutteriea Hopper and Grim; Piatt
and Murphy. 1 ,

:'ifr:
Tma powers aad Creta.for his post in re--Washington. Oct. lO.-- The Navy De-jl-- ft this morning

. . . . . n. .m t n Mm, hnrlc Tfe hadI mome. Oct. 10. A Milan newspaperpartment was in form ea omciany ioaay l"
' .:v,KiiBVi-- a ronnrt nf a n interview withe., TuiniivUi Staten Island, a furiougn ror aay. uut i , ..: a,vpwe7av-ih- " --- --- - -m b ar

haa not expired lie ininxs ne -- iu o.i'tJmiral Canevaro. Minister of Foreignwhtrre the Oregon and Iowa are lying.1 rcytioa to Be Expedited.
' t :- -a dispatch from Ma- - that the two battleships were pracu- - tiorairs. ana iprraen eruiui

- v. n (, Via r.mlar a rm v for t hree j Mr . y-- . .ti.t V.

cally ready to start on their is.wu mne n- - it-tt..- r , yreigjt aamirais in -- i.u
.t intuburg

Ilttsburg
Cleveland .....J...

Batterle Tannehlll and
Praier and SchreckrosL '

Italy.as saving matand expected to get years and has voiunieerea again, nc jjg representedvoyege to Manila 6 i -

II IL H.fit. 4 t
gchrtver;

IL II. C.

.17 4

Santiago wnen ms inree i j and Russia h5d the mdral supnearnwav Wednesday. Secretary Long this was
f&rt of Germany and Austria in their..ftrnron dinosed of reports that the years, expired.

At WaahlngtoMsh to settle the Cretan question de--A telegram was rwocu ucre jcsiti- -r.r..rnn and Iowa were being neia to Waahlagtonm .t.i k. riiv announcing the death

i'l Spanish troops will
''m Porto Rico next
valuation of Cuba will

November. Twenty
v- - been chartered for
S'Tts. The troops, the

recived' their ar
and including the

ar: '. a suit of clothes
" - i !iti-na- l pay will be

iat even- - itltely. .England, he said, wished to re- - ' ty. !to aacertaln the truth or the state- -.... ..a. . . . i r fir n .1.11 . 1 . . . . t r I IS t;i w M i 1 ill" ir?ui v. r Boston" The Ore- - tng of Mrs..'; Melissa G. Dudley. whichln jn ca:ndia. but the other powers ment. Mr. Knight said he had nothingn.immee(An At Pari. and McGulre;
- mk.m. on occurred at the home of her grand-4ffkf!i- d not rive their consent to her ; to do with the statement and that It

eon anu inna ,iii k '- -' - r- - . . .
lUtteriea Dmeen

Nichols and IWrgen.
At liouuvllle

Ixul ville

Wednesday. Saill IIITT CCltiat j. - - tr;.... - . ...... . . . IL II. EL

C 7 2
Knight made a run examination oi xne

chi.T haV been made In their orders:; son. N. a 'Mrs. Dudley was the moth-- ; .

H. J. Williams, of this city. LeaM
y will make their first stop at Bue-- er of Mrs. j0 Trust will Ctrtll Product. books In bU office, aided by Mr. J. Q.

'i before landing in 'The She'f If-sT- ew York. Oct. 15J The United States Wiriiamj, the clerk in Mr. Rogers f-- ... S t
anJ Kit- -with whom she made her home--nos Ayres."

Cincinnati
isaiterlee Cunniccharo

trUge; HiU and Pelt
about six feather Company , is about to curtail, fice and wrote Mr. Stronach the fol- -went to WUsen on a visit

v-ek- s ago. ParalysisIndians About to Make Terirs.of crete Panic-strick- en was the cause of p output of jleatberj according to a. lowing letter.
i. - jtH)rt whicb .makers of leather' owning Treasurer Wake County.;

Tanneries, rit. Its the trust tfer:k true. Raleigh. N. C. May 15, ISLWalker. Minn.. Oct. 10. Another con- - her death.i1 A dispatch to he
ndia. Crete, represents fererv-- e was held this afternoon between

Wing In a gr-a- t General Bacon. Indian Inspector Tinke?r Sultaa Exp cted to Give In. r iffe trust has tanneries spread over "Xtf. C. Stronach. Kn.:
Troops Sail f aaa iata Olco.

IVnce, OcL M General Krntt .and
taCT lth the Sixteenth Pennylvani

Iteciment left tonlsht on the Uinne
waska for the United Ftatea.' The First

--Mr. Armistea J Jone. J. Q. WllJlame
and myself have examined the books Inu.tan refuse to with- - and Indian chiefs, excluding tne neau rans. ict. lu.-Acc- oramg iu wrau. iu-ii.-m-

a. i., .

'vis from the uiaM.t th. iMiii.ra. The proposition m foreign ambassadors at ConstanUnobl.':Sxrtb-- . C&lMlna. Nw .Jersey and New

hve refused to modify the terms ot ; )rk. ana controls lour-iuu- a i i or oukc t3u;in ..
f ide. Bustoe Is d uU now. hide high Wake countr ..county fund, from n
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